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The Nebraska City Xeics lias aJcptcl ;

the ruotto of "no pay no paper."

Anions the "coul thing:-,--' of the ?ca- - j

r u we notice that John Fitz-eral- d, E.--j . j

1,2 put up two hundred tons of ice, aril j

tho Iini!roa-- Company about the game

amount.
The Express between this city and Lin- -

j

coin will licrcaftf-- dejiart on the even
ing, instead of tho morni;j train No !

chai.ge in the time of jv2j j

. . !

ltio (jiuftha cma notices tne lair
and festival to tr.le place in this city on j

the o.enin- - of Fitzgerald's Hall, and i

fays a large attendance may be eipccted
fr-u- Omaha. Arrangements will be
mrd'i with the railroads for a reduction
of fare for those desiring to attend from
a distance.

Tho Crownville Advert iter sharply
criticises Mr. DcForest Porter, from

that or 'iiity, for Ins slur upon Gen.
Orant during hi speech at the ratifica-

tion iretir.g at Lincoln. Probably Mr.
P.. rf-- r thought the P. pul-iir an par y was
completely and that he
could flash away at our soldier President
with impuirty.

The St. Joseph Board of Trade did a
wis. thine recently in subscribing for
twe-nfy-tiv- copies of each of the daily

paper? of that plae, to be sant regularly
to the Hoard of Trade of other cities,
there to bo kerton Slo. That little
thing v iii do more to advertise St. Joseph
tlia.i could 1 e accomplished in any other
way by the expenditure of the game

amount of money. It throws the papers
before men who hold money, and are of
benefit to the general trade of any local-

ity where they arc attached.
Mr. Ib.bcrt Eadie, tho Correspondent,

rtpI part owner of the London .YV-t- , left
the city this morning. It is thought,
bv some of our citizens, cspcchlly at the
Hrooks liot'.so, that he has ono to Kan-fa- s

city to vi.it "Fizzle I 'own 1"

The latest news from the capitol can

avays b-- ' found in the IIkkm.d.- Wc
have .wirei the services as correspon-

dent of a rentlemnn who is posted on all
tlia doings in and about the capital, and

one who has the 1 est facilities for obtain-

ing the latest and most reliable new?.
Take a copy of the IIeiiai.d if you wish

to keep ported.

Mins. Anthony came in from
Lvicoln this evening., and left for Kansas
City on the craning train.

The ladies of the G rand Fair have re

reived a very beautiful present from Mrs.
d'Alltrmr:: 1. in tho shape of a Bible
Cushion, all si r k and tno-- t magnificiently
worked. TIi ladies tender their sincere

gratitude to Mr?. d'Alltmand.

Thi: notice, signed by Mary E. Guin-sc-- y,

appear in the ITarlan Record:
'"Wherea-- , II. Pi. Gurnsey, my husband
ha taken his 'bed and board' to parts
unknown, "without just provocation,"
loavinrr .lebt- - that I have been solicited
t pay, notice i hereby given that I vviil

pay no debts of his contracting."'

Anna T iekinson ha3 the finest ward-

robe of any lady in the United States.
It comprises among other things, over
ft.rty silk dresses. How is this for
woman's right.

We are glad to learn that a letter has
htc-i-i received by Conrad Schkter from

Prof. Otto IJehr, cf St. Joseph, stating
that himself and 'r. Oppenhcimer, a
celebrated Basso -- inger, will be here to
assist in th. Concert at tho opening of
Fitzgerald's Hall on the 7th.

Price & ?di':ls are manufacturing the
ornamental iron work for the Krtico on
the front of Fitzgerald's block. It is a

neat job of work, and one very dilticult
to accomplish, but they are the rjcn to
do it.

Rev. G. P. Mullis will preach at the
Court House, in this city, Sunday, Feb.,.. at 1 1 a. m. and -

i p. m.

We ler.rn tbr.t a largo attendance from
abroad is expected at the Grand Catholic
Fair ari'i Fc.-tiv- a! on the 7th.

Geo. S. Smith, E; i., of this city, will
lo-tur- e evening at Naomi In
stitutc, Rock Bluffs, for the benfit of the
Institute. We have not learned the
r.ame of the subject, but feci safe in
saying tho lecture will Lc a good tne.

Oh, le..r! Oh, dear! The Fat Con-

tributor is to lecture in cur city on the
evening of the 14th of February. Get
ready f r z.n uproarious laugh, for you

cannot help it.
Reader, we put tho que tlon right at

you. Will you furnish us with the items
c f local intejcst that trans ire in your
neighborhood? We dm't ask you to
get your neighbor to do so, but we ask
you to do it yourself, and do it Immedi-

ately after thi event transpires. Don't
say that you can't write for th press.
We don't ark you to do that. .Vrite

to us just as if you were narrating
the matter to one of your neighbor-1- .

All wc want is tho naked facts. If
any dresi.ig is reeded wc will furnish
the clo'.hes and gle you tha credit.
We want to make a good local paper,
but we cannot be every place at all times,
and must uepcnl upon our friends.
You Cin help Jus lurni.-- h a good local

psp.-r- . We don't want long, homilies

"I i ut r' stru? questions, but we want

items that are fresh, piquant, interesting
and cewy.

Our old friend Charlie Schneider, of
Nebraska City, wain the city last night,

lie tbir.ks riattsmouth is a live placo.

i.nd rather fh'-n-k he has an eye to

luFinws in I hi direction. He was burn-

ed out bv the recrnt fire in Nebraska

Ci'" and is i.ew awaiting sn adjustment
by1" the TiMiirarcc agcr.ts. Come and

Chsrlie, and vrc willdoyoa
hiay with us
good.

J. W.
Hon B Hawke oua

fWLIiico.il on the
Fcarm r.n.ot'OioK'fi
iimm::pi

Accident on the U. P. It. R
iAssi:.-vii:nTi-i v niRonrv fxiok

'I hi. i :t K!

Too JirtnrKr-- l Serlion Jfi ck re- - i

u.IS by fWrl up TrrU. j

From a pentl-iria- n who arrive! on the
morning train from Council DlufF.s, wc j

learn the foi!o'T?ng facts relative to maeh- - j

inir up .f the passenrer train on the IT. j

K. due at Omaha yesterday. It j

appears that two section l:ands had re- - j

ccntly Ireen dwharired near North Platte j

Station, and they sought rovcn.sre on the
railroad company by teannsr up a portion :

of the track near that place. When tb.3

eastward bound train arrived at the
rcak. no train wai thrown from the J

track while at full speed, making a bad
wreck of tl:3 cars. Fortunately no one

ti,a .... r.f tf. wi-lonr.

was fHin a,t.er(a;nej &n, search wa

lc b tie raseners for the fiends
who j. thus uu.rjer ;n C0U l,,0d a
v.holc train load of passengers, without
the slightest p.ovocation. They were
soon caught, and it was with much diffi-

culty the enraged passengers were per-

suaded against their immediate execu-

tion. They were finally turned over to
the officers of the law.

THE KIM'tRT.
The programme for the coming con-

cert on the 7th, on the occasion of the
opening of Fitzgerald's Hall, will em-

brace some of .the Cnest selections of vo-

cal and instrumental music ever present-
ed to an audience in th" west- - Among
the illustrious name, of persons engaged
to astist at the concert we notice those of
Prof, Otto Bear, the best pianist in the
west, and Mr. Oppenbeimer, the cele-

brated Basso, both of St. Joseph: Mrs.
O'Neill, a prima donna Soprano; Miss
Maggie O'Connor and Miss Annie Mur-

phy, both excellent singers, from Coun-
cil BluS'i , and Miss Warcham and the
Misses MeGinni. of Omaha.

Our home talent will be well represent-
ed al.--o. Prof Johmon an d Miss Crockvr

by others, wi:l give a Chorus
and Glee; the Johnson B:ind will per-f.ir-

and the Misses Liilie Simpson,
Carrie Schlater, and Katie Johnson will
demonstrate to tho people that re are
not entirely destitute of musical talent in
Plattsinouth. Captain Murphy's fine
Steinway Piano wi'.l be used f.r the oc-

casion.

HOW TO HE 3COBGDT.
It is easy to be nobody, and we will

tell you how to do it. Go to the drink-

ing siloon to spend your leisure time.
You need not drink much now ; just a
little beer or some other drink. In the
meantime play billiards, dominoes,
chequer?, or something else to kill time,
so that you will be sure not to read any
useful bcok. If you read let it be the
"Clipper," "Sporting Gazette," "Day's
Doings" or "Dime Novels." Thus go
on keeping your stomach full and your
head empty, and yourself playing time
killing: games, and in a few years you'll
be nobody, unless (as is quite likely) you
should turn out a drunkard or a profes-

sional cither of which is worse t

sbnn nobody. 1 Here are a number ot
young men hi nging about saloons, bi-l- j

hard room, and other rum in
Plattsmouth., just ready to graduate and j

A 1 r.ir.NU.

KKXXEOY m. POTTr.XKr.!t.
In the State Journal of the 27th we

find the following proceedings of the
Senate cn the 2'.th :

On mction of Mr. Hascall, the Senate
took up the contested ca.--e of Kennedy
vs. Pcttenger.

Mr. Hasca'I moved the adaption of the
report of the Committee on Elections.

Mr. Tucker moved to amend by post-
poning tho consideration of the report
till and making it the special
order for 1 1 a. m. -

The yeas and nays being called for on
amendment, Messrs. Brown, Sheldon
and Tucker Toted aye.

Messrs. Cropsey Gcrrard, Ilascill. Hil-

ton, Metz, Thomas Tennant and Mr.
President voted no. So the amendment
was lost.

Those voting in favor of the original
motion to adopt report of Committee on
Election, were Messrs. Cropsey, Hasca'I,
Metz, Thomas. Tennant and Mr. Presi-
dent 1.

In the negative, Messrs. Hilton, Shel-
don and Tucker. So the report was
adopted.

This docs not cxatlr tally with the
Statement of our Capital Correspond-
ent, who states the vote on the ousting
of Pottenger at nine to three, with Hil
ton, Tucker and Pvtlrner voting against
tho resolution. Wc presume he is mis-

taken in using the name of Pottenger.
It is hardly probable that even that body

of men would allow Mr. Pottenger to
vote on his own ca, especially a- - bis
vote would not change the rerult. TTe

await the official vote.

TIIE DK.IMITH' ASSOC: ATOX.
We have heretofore mentioned the

fact that a Dramatic Association was be
ing organized in our city, and that their
first performance would be given on the
evening of the 2'2 of February, (Wash-
ington's birthday) . Wc have been fa-

vored with a list of the names of officers

and members, as follows :

MdAajrr R. B. Claiborne.
Assistant Ifanafjer JamesRobe.tscn.
Treasurer E. A. Kirkpatrick.
Secretary Geo. Nickoi.s.

Prop. Man. E. B. Lewis.
IYji. Committee J. M. Ilinchman.

Ed. Bradley, John Jenkins.
JlemLerf E. A. Kirkpatrick, Ed.

Bradley. J. M. Ilir.chman, John Jenkins,
James Robertson, Geo. Nichols, E. B.
IiCwis. Mr. Greenwood. It. B. Claiborne,
James Chailt n, Wni. Darrah, and seve-
ral ladies whose names we have not
learned.

Honorary Members John Fitzgerald.
R. R. Living-to- n, L. C. Stiles, V.
Fullilove, II. D. Hathaway.

Notice is hereby given to purchasers
of School Lands, that the Interest on the
following lands bought by the person
whose name is attached, has not been
paid for the year 1S71- -

John McCarthy n w s w sec lf,
10, 1C; anl sw 1 of s w , sec 30, 10, 13.

James H. Hindsley n c i of n e sec
!C, 2, 10.

George Fleming s o s w i sec 36, 11

1. W. L. Ilonr.s, Treas.

Illl.Nk K0 4l MX (OK.
We learn from person-- who a;e just

in from Nebraska City that the business
men of that placs arc taking: tol l of the
".Joy proposition" to buii-- i the Trunk

A eom:ii:ttee of
fifteen lea ling men of the county have
been appointed to circulate a petition
auMre.ssctl to the county Commissioners,
akinsr them to call an election in order
that the people may have the privilege
of voting upon the question of issuing
to Mr. Joy $ir,0.OOU of county bonds to
aid him in building the road. The bonds
are o ue ueiivere I wnen me roau n
built through the county. Thb is all

that Joy asks, being willing to wait for

payment until after the roal is built
The people of Otoo county eecm to h a

wide awake to their interests, an l deter
mined not to let the golden opportunity
now presented fir building the Trunk
road slip, at least without an active ef-

fort. It is reported that during the week
at least one thousand names will be
signed to the petition, and that this will
have the effect to anthor'ze the Com-misione- rs

to call the election. In suTi
case the vote will take place early in
March.

This movement upon the part of our
neighbors below, ought to stimulate the
people cf the river precincts in this coun- -

ty to renewed efforts to make good their ; 3
part of the proposition. Neither Ca's
nor Otoe can afford to reject the offer so
liberally made by Mr. Joy. We need
the Trunk road ; we need the benefits
which we thereby secure; tendered to us
by the St. Louis market. When built,
we are in a position to choose, at all sea-to- ns

of the year, between the market of
Chicago and St. Louis. Let the work
move forward give the people of the
river counties this much needed rail road.
See to it that Plattsmouth, Rock Bluffs,
and Liberty precincts do their whole du-

ty in th"i3 enterprise which, if succa.sful,
cannot fail to build thorn up in all that
pertains to prosperity and wealth,

THE TRUNK RAILROAD.

MEKTISG AT I.inntTV.

Tho Ielc In r..nriust In C.c Torf.

I'oweiTu! ami i!iviBri:i; Speech by
Jti! ire liiniirj-- .

We had the pleasure of attending tha
Railroad meeting at Yan Horn's School
House, in Liberty Precinct, last Satur-
day, in company with John Fitzgerald,
Esq., and Maj. Wheeler, of this city.
Notwithstanding the disagreeable weath
er, the school house was densely crowded
at an early hour, by the intelligent and
thrifty people of the precinct, ail rppa-rentl- y

anxious to press forward the work
which was to give them an oatlet to tho
markets of the world. Among the man'
familiar countenances in tb.a room we
noticed those of Hon. J. C. Van Horn,
County Commissioner Bonj. Albin, N.
G. Douge, Henry Van Horn, Henry
Pell, P. J. Bejkcr, Jesse Irwin, and a
host of other fiiends whom we do n"t
now can to rnina. J lie meeting was or- -

ze.l bv n in,- - Hon J. ( . an Horn
to the Chair and selecting P. J. Becker,
KS(., as Secretary. Judge Kinney was
ca!!0d upon, an 1 he spoke full an hour
and a. half, detaiiln? a Listorv of the
Trunk Rnilroad enterprise, and showing
the great importance of the line. lie
then read to them Mr. Joy's proposition
which has heretofore been stated in the
ID".i;am, and closed by a shoit mathe-
matical calculation upon the relative ex-

pense and profits of the enterprise, so

far as the people are concerned We
have often figured on tho benefit of
Railroads, but we arc compelled
to admit that we nevermore vividly re-

alized the great be:i:fit3 derived than wc

did upon viewing the calculations ofJudge
Kinney; and one of the beauties of the
thing was that his figures were all low

on the side cf the advantage to the j co- -

j
i .lc, and high as regarded the expense to

them. They were convincing, and every
man in the room felt that they were.

The meeting appointed Messrs. N. G.
D .uge, Jessee Hendricks, P. J. Becker,
Henry Pell, and Jessee Ei win a com
mittee to confer with the PlattFinouth
and Rock Bluffs comniitties relative to

the submitting of a proposition to issue

bnds in aid of the enterprise, after
which the meeting adjourned. The
members of of the diffcient committees,
who were pro.-en-t, then held a short con-

ference, and decided to meet in Platts-

mouth on Tuesday, February 7th, for the
purpose of consultation.

A few days since we mentioned the
fact that Mers. Merges and Gygerwere
entitled to great pra'ue for the enterprise j

tney had inamiestc in u;o erccuou 01
, 1 1 T!..i ,( itlu'-i- r ma'niiiccni uioeiv.

met a hearty response from every well
wisher of our city who rea l it. We now
desire to call attention to the fact that
Messrs. White & Spires are also entitled
to a meed of praise second only to that
bestowed upon Mergo-c- s nr.d Gyger, for
the will with which they have launched
forward in the noble work of ir prove-ruen- t

They commenced when bricks

were scarce, labor and building materials
high, and when it looked to be a serious
venture for men of moderate means to
throw thousands of dollars into the erec-

tion of fine buildings in our young city.
White & Spires, full of faith that our
city was on the high read to commercial
importance, delved down deep into their
pockets, and the result is, the magnificent
brick edifice in which they are now doic
business.

ELOCVTIOJf.
Miss Clara D. Fuller will appear and

give a leading in our city on Friday
evening, February 3d, at Y. M. C. A.
Hall. Miss Fuller is a graduate of our
State Normal School, at Peru. As that
institution is one in which all our citizens i

have the deepest interest, all who can
should hear Mi.-- s Fuller,-- for no better
opportunity can present, itself for our
citizens to learn so much of the success
of our State Normal School , and ad ;

who attend, wi.l, we are- - sure, get a rich
intellectual treat. Admittance free. j

FROM THE CAPITAL.

Special to the Dally UeraM.

Lincoln, Jan. 2th 171.
Editor IIeralt : The report of the

Way? an 1 Means Committee, showing
irregularity in the School Funds loaned,
was submitted to the House this morn-

ing.

Mr. Myers, of Douglas, offered a reso

lution for the election of a Committee of
five to prepare articles of impeachment
against Governor Butler, for misde-

meanor in office, which was tabled, by

vote of 23 to 15, and made the special

order for next Wednesday.

All documents in the matter arc order-

ed to be Printed by Tuesday evening.

There is conr-idarabl- e exciteren.
Brooks' statemsntsbefore the Committee
are contradictory to those previously
published. C.

Lincoln, Neu. Feb. 1 4 p. iu.
The Resolution to appoint a Commit- -

tee to prepare Articles of Impeachment

against Gov. Butler, was call up at 10

EK an,i debated until 1 p. m.and was

lost by a vote cf 22 to 17.

A resolution for a Joint Investigating
Committee to investigate the acts of the
late State officials, as well as those in

office, passed unanimously in tho House
and will pass the Senate this afternoon.

Mr. Brock was arraigned before the
Senate this a in., for contempt, Ileis
now before the Committee giving testi-mon- v.

C.

r:trir Tiirr..s.
By reference t our advertising col-

umns it will be seen that Furnas Sons
& Co., of Brownville, have 200,00 j Ne-

braska grown apple trees, which they
offer for sale, besides a variety of other
kinds of fruit trees. It is unnecessary
for us to speak of the advantages to be
derived from planting acclimated trees,
for every intelligent man understands
them Send to Furnas Sons & Co. for
catalogue and price iist.

A subscriber to the Herald asks
where the town of Plattcau, in this
county, is situated, and who laid it out.
We know of no such town. If any of
our readers do they will confer a favor by
giving its history through the columns
of the Hkrald.

The Ashland Times seems to wonder
that we do not crow over the defeat of
the bonds in Saunders. Why should
we? If the Times will show us a reason
why we should feel especially pleased,
we will try to do so.

The Fremont Tribune says that iu the
recent Senatorial contest, Mr. Rogers re-

leased all his friend- - except those from
his own cor.iity. Why not have released
them? Did he suppose they were
enough to elect him ?

We are souiewh it astonished (although
one should not be astonished at anything
now to learn that the Lincoln
County Advertiser, J. B. Park, Editor,
claims to have been an original Hitchcock
paper, and tho only one in the State.

Gen. Hammond, President of the
Chicago cc Omaha R. R. was in

Council Bluffs Monday. It will be re-

membered that the route via this city i
Gen. Hammond's favorite.

The temporary Railroad bridge over
the Missouri river at St. Joseph was
completed last Thursday, and the first
train passed over.

We have- a lengthy and well written
aticle, from the pen of Hon. Moses
Stocking, on the subject of stock raising
in Nebraska, which will appear ia a f.w
days.

Marshal Hastings of Lincoln, had the
pleasure of "gobling" a 40.0o0 jewelry
thief a few days ago. He had robbed
his partner, in Pittsburg, and opened
busir.ess in Lincoln. Frank Williams
had his eye on the fellow here, but had

1 1 r- - 1

cnjuioii oi in personal appear
ance to act on. Marshal Hastings
found the property ia his possession
consisting of watches, jewelry, etc.

$2.1.000.00 worth of goods, consisting
of men's wear, piece goods, clocks,
watches and jewelry, boots and shoes,
hats, cans r.nJ notions try entire stock,
I now offer at eastern wholesale prices
for All bills over fOO.OO 5 rer
ccnt off $lu000 ten cr ccnt off.
0l,.n . ,.. ,,i u ,t int.
20 per cei:t. below eastern prices. I
want to close out the entire stock in 60
days. I have important business that
calls me to Europe. Don't fail to call, if
you want a bargain. Reuaember the
place. Wru. Stadelmann.

Plattsmouth, January 30, 1871.
jan30d2tw2m

Rov. B. B. Ilotchkin, Pastor cf the
Marble Pre.-bytcri- Church, Philadel-
phia, Pa., says of "Our Father's House":
The theme for the man, and the man for
the theme. Dr. March has unusally
felictous taste for selecting that which is
intrinsically of high interest, lam im-

pressed with this as I walk with him
through "Our Father's House," and
note the objects to which he turns my
attention, and I am much indebted to
him for placing me often in new angles of
observation, which disclost! in thoso ob-

jects beauties not before discoverd, and
revealed in the Fattier himself some
glories hitherto uuthought of. The wide
appreciation bestowed on his former
book renders it pretty much superflous
to express the hope that this will be read
by many thousands

Father Farrell, pastor of a New York
Catholic Church, stated to his congrega-
tion on Sunday, while submitting to
t ieni lie proposed addrcs to the rope,
that he objected to it, and being an

? ou!J not his arm "to
restore any king under heaven to his
throne."

THE JOLLIFICATION.

THE GEBHAVN JCDILiN'T.

As per announcement in the Hf.ralp
last evening, a large concourse of our
German Fellow Citizens assembled in
front of the Turner Hall where a bril-

liant bonfire lighted the streets and pro-

ceeded to promenade the principal
streets of the city with torches, banners
and transperancies accompanied by mar-

tial music. Among the transparencies
we noticed one cn which Napoleon ap
pears working at his trade as a cobbler.
After the procession was over, about two
or three hundred people assembled in

the spacious hall, where music and short
speeches were the order for an hour or
more. It is but justice to say, in this
connection, that those having the matter
in charge were sorely disapointed ia not
securing the attendance of speakers from
abroad as they expected, but they did
all in their power to atton for the disap-

pointment. Messrs. Stadelmann, Cooper,
Stiles, and others made short speeches,
expressing satisfaction at the fall of Paris
and the overthrow of the Napoleonic
government and the approach toward a
free government like our own glorious
Republic. To close with the Turners
gav an exhibition for the space of half
an hour, after which three cheers were
given for the United States of Germany,
three cheers for the Republic of France,
and three cheers and a "tiger" for the
home of their adoption the United
States of America. The crowd then dis-

persed, some going home, and others
continuing the celebration in a manner of
their own choice.

n. A yt. It. R. and Fremont.
Wc arc advised that the B. & 31. R.

R. Co. has determined on making con-
nection with the Union Pacific R. R. at
the most practicable point wct of Ash-
land, and it is expected that surveyors
will be on the line between Fremont and
Ashland within two week. Fremont
and Saunders caunty would be greatly
benefitted by an extension of this line,
and we doubt not Saunders county
would vote liberal aid. Fremont Trib
nne..

The following, by Horace Gneley, long
sgo, is so true that every publisher of a
local paper at this time will bo heard to
exclaim " that's so," as soon as reads it ;

"It is strange how the people
read the papers. We never say any-
thing that anybodj- - don't like but that
we soon hear of it, and everybody tells
us about it. But if once in a while we
happen to say a good thing, we never
hear of that ; nobody seems to notice
that. We may pay some man a hundred
compliments, and give him a dozen puffs,
and hejakes it as a tribute to his great
ness and never thinks anything about ver

thinks it does him anr good. But
if we happen to say something this very
man don't like, or something that he
imagines reflects on him or his character,
see how quick he flies up and gets mad
about it. All our evil ii duly charged
to us, but we never, apparrently, get
any credit for what good we do."

We clip the foiiovringrclaiive to the
vote on the ousting of Pottenger, fom
the Lincoln correspondent of the Omaha
Hepnblican ;

As are already informed, by tele-
graph probably, the long drawn, much
written upon, greatly d "Potten-
ger case" has been decided, and Mr.
Willc--t Pottenger is no more a member of
the Senate. Considerable discussion
took place at the lat moment, nod the
three members who finally voted ' 'nay,"
each explained their position, which
being very nearly the same, wore sum-
moned up by Senator Hilton, of Wash-
ington, who informed us that there had
been more rascality connected with voting
at elections in Nebraska, than in any
olher State in the Union ; and he, for
his part, wanted it stopped, and a pre-
cedent made for future Legislatures to
goby. If the laws were at fault, then
let U3 amend the laws, but if the laws
were wise ones, but not carried out, then
let this Senate find where the blame lay,
and censure the right parties, lie was
not prepnrd to vote on tho matter mw.
Mr. Sheldon and Mr. Tucker he'd about
the same grounds, and asked to be ex-

cused from voting, which they yrere; but
before the vote was announced by the
Pesi lent they desired to be recorded as
voting "nay," and were so recorded.

A vivid description of a wonderful ex-
ploit of a Kansas skater is given by the
Leavenworth Republican. There was a
merry party on ice, and the usual cry of
horror escaped the lips of all of them as
the ice broke and one of the skaters dis-
appeared beneath it. "lleingan expert
swimmer and possesred of great presence
of mind-- " we read, "he struck out vig-
orously and swam after the manner of a
diver. The fishes gazed at him with
their green eyes and nibbled his clothes
as he sam through the frigid current ;

and he, too, imagined that grim death
was gazing at him. but he struggled
manfully on, nor heeded the meddlesome
cat-fis- h which s wam along beside him, as
though they would question him con-
cerning his sevearnce with the affairs of
the land." There is something very
graphic about this, particularly the sup-
positious conundrums of the intelligent
but ferocious cat-fit- every wiggle of
whose tails must have appeared to the
skater's bewildered eyes an animate 1 in-

terrogation point. But the brave man
perserved tho rigidity of his upper lip.
'He is almost exhausted,' the story con-
tinues, "and he lets down and his feet
strike the bottom. lie has reached a
shoal. Pressing his head vigorously
again-- t the yielding ice, with his feet
braced below, a cracking is heard, and
he gazes along the surface of the ice.
To come through lightly was but a mo-
ment's work, and bidding his friends
the fihe? good-bye- , he is conveyed to
a fire to dry and warm, having swam
over twenty yards under the water."
This man was born to be hanged wa re-

fer to the one who had the accident.

Miss Mary Hall, daughter of Dr. Hall
editor of the Journal of Health, is one of
the seven hundred Americans residing
in Dresden, ana is so notably proficient
in German that on her return she will
be qualified to asume tlie position of
tutor in German literature in any Amer-
ican college.

One of our State exchanges mentions
the fact of a Mrs. Williams, who resides
in the eastern part of the State, giving
birth to four children, two boys and two
girls, one day this week, and that the
mother and children are all doing as well
as could be expected We certainly do
not see who could expect any of the par-
ties, and especially the mother, to do any
better. Sioux City Times.

The difference between a "country"
arl a "city" greenhorn is that one wants
to know everything aod the other thinks
he can tell him- -

Tiiewtlieinl Consatt of elriK.
The fo Towing tnble contains the offici

returm of Marshall Hoile, of the census
of the several counties in the State, as
reported by him to the Committee of the
House of Representatives for the legis-
lature, in making the new apportion-
ment :

Population of the several counties in
the State of Nebraska, as shown by the
census of 1S70, from records of the
United States Marshal's office:
Adams 00
Buffalo 194
Burt 2,S4f
Butler 1,292
Cass 8,110
CVlar 1,033
( hevenne 365
Colfax 1.42G
Clay 54
Cuming
Dawson 173
Dakota 2.040
Dixon 1,3-1'-

Dodge 4,205
Douglas 19,Q'..7
Filmore 23S
Gage 3,o'Jo
Hall.. 1.040
Hamilton 130
Jefferson 2,441
Johnson 3,420
Kearne3
Lancaster 7,074
Leau qui Court. 234
Lincoln l,3.-)- 2

Madison 1 ,13o
Merrick 5.)7
Nemaha 7,75'J
Nuckolls 8
Otoe 12.345
Pawnee 4,180
1 lwtO 1,905
Polk 130
Richardson 9,739
Saline 3,147
Saunders 4,572

arpy 2,019
Seward 2,95$
Staunton C41
Washington 4,459
York 004
In unorganized territory west of

Madison count v 1S4

Total (official) except Cuming 120,550
Cuming county 2,5X)

Total population of State 123.050

I hereby eertifiy that the foregoing
statement is correct according to census
returns in my office.

J. T. HOIL,
United States Mtrshall.

January 26, 171.

rropossu Keprrtl of the Registry

There seems to be a serious design ar
Lincoln to repeal tli2 lleistry Law of
this State. It strikes us that this is not
wise. That the Democracy shou! 1 favor
such a movement is not surprising, as
that party has always been hostile to
laws tending to guard the purity of the
hal.ot ; but a Republican Legislature
should hesitate before yielding to a de
tnand coming mainly from that piarter.
It is worthy of consideration whether
the repeal, if accomplished, will not ag-

gravate, instead of healing, divisions
which have existed in the Republican
ranks. I'ep ublican.

A ri!i!iiii4Uei I'arty of Japanese
Ye.-terda- a distinguished party of

Japanese, direct from Japan, parsed
East through. this city. There
were twenty two in all in the party.
The names of the principal members are
Iuse Hirobumio I to. Assistant Minister
of Finance of the Japanese Emperor;
Fou Chnt Si, Secretary tolto; Y'o Shi
Kawa. Assistant Secretary; Yo Shi Da,
Second Assistant Secretary. The bal-
ance of the party comprised six bank-
ers, five merchants, two students and
five servant.

Ito comes to this country as a special
Commissioner to learn thoroughly our
financial system. Several of the party-spea- k

English. The students will remain
here to be educated. Others of the
party wiil spend some five months with
us, most, of the time at Washington.

a f7roxInin!f Statement of Fii:s!nr.i
liono !y Hit' r,HY iifj; I. He In-mirn-

Com j::i INTO.

From the Insurance Ti:nc..
X. Y. Coii.iT.nk-?- . I'ulk ief. In:iranc.

Continental Life, 12.25 $25,300,000
Mutual Life, 11,500
New York Life, 10. 000
Knickerbocker Life, 0,000 IS, 000,000
Globe Mutual Life, 5,000 12.5;0,0oo
Hop- - Mutual Life, G,Ooo 1.1,moo,'o--
Noith American Life, ."..f.Oo l0,O(io,ooo
Metropolitan Life 9,000 11,250,000

Life. 9.00
United States Life, 1.200 2,200.000
Manhattan Life, 2.050 0 ooo,0uo
Wahimrton Life, 3.400 7,5oo,ouo
Home Life, 2,100 4,25o,ooo
Germania Life, 3,400 5,750,MiO
Wid. & Orphan's Ben. 1.400 3,500,000
National Life N Y 2,100 4.500,000
Brooklvn Life, 2,mm) 4,000.000
Universal Life, 2 30 0.250,000
Atlantic Mutual Life, 2.200 4,000,000
Security Life, 5,20 14,500,OOi
Guardian Mat. Life, 5.ooo !L5oO,ooo
World Mutual Life, 1.50.) 2.500.0o0
N. Y. State Life, 1,419 2.121, OiO
Excelsior Life, 2.(h) 4.250,Oi)
Standard Life, 1,000 2,250,Mj
American TontineLife l,2oo 3.000,000
Asburv Life. 1.S0O 4.0i.OOO
Electic Life.' 2,Joo 4.0oo.ooo
Mut. Protection Life, 2,000 5,ooo.Ooo
Homoepathic Life, 3,4M) 0,500,0o
Craftsmen Life, 1,300 2.90.fo0
Commonwealth Life, 2.1O0 4,000.000
Amicable Mut. Life, 'JOO H.Ooo.OoO
Empire State Life; 2joo 4,oo.0'.0
Gov't. Sucrity Life, 425 l,400,oou

Companies c:f oilier States.
.Etna Life. Conn. Il,0o0 20.000,000
Ph.rnix Mut. Life, 9,00) 20,000.000
Northwestern Mutual 7.722 10,32.S03
Charter Oak L. Conn. 8.000 Is--. 000.000
St. Louis Mutual Life 0.550 IG.3GoiooO
Union Mut. Lite Me. 4,400 10,500,000
N.Ersir.Mut.Life Mass. 5.000 8.ojo,000
John Hancock Life 2,750 C,.'2),()i)
Hahnemann Life 2. ).). 3.1 ",') 0
Hartford 1 t Aun'ty 1,500
New Jersey Mut. Life 1,375
Nat.Lifo U.S. cf Am. 4.o0 ts.TH.0- M

Anchor Life 4,( 00 8,7:0,0 !.)

International Lire 900 3.0(X),

rHjinent of it Life I'clirj".
The widow of the late John Norseliur,

ye.-terd- ay received from tho Continental
Life Insurance Company of New York,
one thousand dollars (less twenty-on- e

dollars unpaid premium) amount insured
on her husband's life. At this time of
bu-ino- ss depression, there is some

in belonging to a company like the
Continental, which towers far above
financial ttorm. as safe and sure as the
foundation o'the earth. The Continen-
tal is the wonder of the world, having
issued during the last year five hundred
more policies than any other Life Insur-
ance Company in America, at the lowest
ratio of expense. S. A. Taylor & Co.,
of this city, are the general apents for
Nebraska. Office, corner Fourteenth
and Doug!a3 streets. Omaha I!rpubli
can

The Mr. S. A. Taylor spoken of above
ha3 spent a portion of his time in our
city and the unprecedented success of the
Continental in this place under his
management, ha3 been the wonder and

i enmety cf icanya Life Insurance uiac.

I "Sambo, is your master a good far- -
! i

Tl 1 - '
"Oh, yo, masr fus-rat- e farmer. He

make two crops in one year."
"How is that. Sambo.)? "
"Why, you see, he sell all his hay in

de fall, and make money once. Den in
de spring he sell all dc hides of the cat-
tle dat die for want of do hay, and make
money twice. Dat's two crops, niassa."

Baron Buest and Count Bismarck are
exchanging felicitations upon the estab-
lishment of the German Empire. The
Baron affirms "that the restoration of
the German Empire is not only received
with satifaction by the people of Austria
but is personly gratifying the Emperor
Francis Joeph." who sincerely wishes to
cultivate the friendship of Germany.

A lady at Detroit, went visiting, leav-
ing four children in the house, with noth-
ing in reach to amue themselves, ex-

cept a box of matches and a piece of
sand paper. When the lady returned,
all that she could recognize about the

was a barrel of sour kroutEremites in the cellar, She has got to
coiamenci life anew.

i)ne of the first acts or the ne.w king
of Spain, it is reported, will be to do
nate one half of the appanage of the
Spanish crown, amounting to some $2 ).
ooo.ooo. to the national treasury. A
generous act, if truly stated; and one
of those actions which the Spanish
treasury can stand a good deal of.

Mr. Jesie Robinson, New Castle, Pa.,
has a G z tree which has been growing
fur twelve years. It has new one hun-
dred and twenty figj, with more coming.
A peculiarity of the tree is that it never
blooms. The fruit forms on it at once,
and it is forming on some blanches while
ripening on others.

Gen. Thayer has served the interests
of thi? State, in the U. S. Senate, now
nearly four years, and during that time
we do not recollect a vote, a wurd, or a
speech of his, but what has been on the
right side. His whole course in Con-
gress, has had our hearty indonouicnt.
We have personally complained to him
of his policy in distributing his appoint-
ments and patronage. We have not
been pleased with some of his recom-
mendations for appointments, but per-
haps he has given as general satisfaction
in lh respect, as any other man would.
We give him credit for energy and abili-
ty, and the history of our young State
will generously accord to him an extend-
ed influence, in securing many advanta-
ges, which frontier settlements do not
usually enjoy. Ho has been prompt to
comply with the wishes of his constitu-
ency, or give a reason why he could not.
His career will not be hereafter in the
United States Senate, tut we are not
through with his services. If the State
doe not want him. the nation will. His
cnerey cannot, sleep, and his love for Ne-
braska and her material prosperity, will
induce him to work steadily on f jr the
public good, and in these efforts he
needs and will receive the support and
sympathies of every true Republican
JJroicu ville Advertiser.

Mr. GreJey Trrote an editorial in
which the sentance "Erin go Bragh" oc-

curred twice. One compositor set it up
"Eiis yer dough," and another s?t it.
"In li go blue." Horace was so mad
he kicked himself down two pair of
stairs.

There are more than 2,000 post offi-

ces in the United States, but only a lit-
tle rising one thousand arc of tho c'asscs
requiring appointments from the Presi-
dent. The others are appointed by the
postmaster-genera- l.

"You have lost your baby, I hear,"
said one gentleman to another. '"Yea,
poor littje tliinsr .' it was only fiva months
old. We did all we could f r it. Wc
had four doctors, blistered its head and
feet, put niustaul poultices all over it,
gave it nine calomel powders, leeched its
tenij le, had it b;ed, and gave it all
kinus of medicine, and yet, after a week's
illness, it died."

The Pantheon, at Rome, it is sai 1,
will ha gi?cn by the Italian government
for Protestant worship- - This is the
most ancient church in the Mternal city,
and was dedicated in heathen days to
Jupiter, the Avenger and all gods. The
pavement is sai 1 to rest on i'im wagon-load- s

of martyrs' bones i.ut tberc by or-

der of Pope Poiiifacc IV., in ordur to
c the repugnance of the suprr.-ti-tio- u-

populace to entering it for Chri.-t-ii- n

worship. It has since beencalled the
Church of the Holy Mary and the Mar-
tyrs. .

Do all the good you can, and don't
make a fuss about it. Dick'nt.

Buccal Octree.
" All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the undersigned will please
call, settle, and save further trouble.

W.m. Stahki.mann.
Plattsmouth January So, JS71.

janr;0i2tw2t

What is Qitm.a;a Sai-omh- ? It
is a tree, the bark of a Ciliian Tree, which
yields when macerated, a fragrant vegi-tabl- e

soap with cleansing an 1 antipurtre-sccn- t
properties not possessed by any oth-

er veritable production. This is a promi-
nent constituent of the celebrated Sozon-do- t,

the most popular dental peparation
ever introduced in America.

It. V. lWr?. M. T) .
Rutialo, N. Y. and get a pamphlet on
i atarrh tree, or send suty cents an-- get
Dr. Sai'e's Catarrh Remadv. ? re
ward is offered bv tha rronrir-tn- for
case of Catarrah which he cannot cure-Sol-

by druggists.

" Speiulding 67i","stickiest thing out.

IIo?.rE ir.T.s, Somr Vv'eei'ixo Wa-TF.r- t,

Cass Co. Nek This mill is in
thorough repair. Two run of stone wiil
grind wheat and corn on toll or exchange,
as parties prefer.

Wji. E. SnEi.no.v, Jr.
James I. Foldev,

Jan. 5ch wtf. Leeea.
Notice All accounts due us and un--ettl- ed

by the 12th of February, 171,
will be placd in the hands of an officer
for collecrtiorj accordinrr to law.

jan'j-- Im Price k Mills
Foa Sale verv cheap. A farm of

ICu acres, all fenced an 1 tV) acres in cul-
tivation; 8 miles from Platts.motuh, and
5 miles fiora Rock Rluffs. House and
other improvements. Knquire of

jan 2.', 3:n I.ARXE.S & PuLLCic.
m

Great bargains are to be had now at
Doom Pro. it Co. 's, as they are going
out of business and will close out cheap.
Everybody give them a call, and pet a
cheap bill of goods. janl'Jtf

Mendltr . & Wheeland, of this city,
are sole owners, in- - this State, of the
right to manufacture and sell the cele-

brated Self raising Flour, which effectu-
ally does away with the annoyancs of
heavy bread, hiscuit3, buckwheat cakes,
puddings, and all other articles made
from- - flour. Printed recipes for using,
accompany each sr.c ot tiour.

rUcZiiwtf l

;pahl Jlotifts.
EIVORCE5.

AliOUP DiT rep: Iryv.y
Trk. Indiana. . I lonn. ar, 1

PTTons frf'in r.ry StMf r.r n.unt
where: dc?rrti-r.- . 'lrurkf-rii.- r It'.':-
etc.. sufaoirnt ra:! : m j.ut.ii--unri- l

fiivnrc i nh?,,lncl. A.ivi
Addreys, MU'thKA RICH - c,"

.i..-u.- i : -i- .-- m. i v . "
t.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
iue advertiser, having t

cured f that dread diea.--. (Y ru;- -

simple rotnedy. i aoi ious to
fallow yuf-re- r-' " I'.lthe rneu f --

d.-.-ir it. he ill sci.l a fi, v ,.; hi
Jill !,.,

u.'fd 'free ot charg-- i. wiftj ;'u- - rr.'-..- r, , .,.,
"!'- - I r r.-.iruiK mm ik iiie sh:.ic

UiCUr lor;CiiMH!i!-n.,n- 4 hum. llr '.'..'m- -

rarties wi.-tnn-R fie r. r.t':..nd iret 1. A. II c
160 .$ouih .SecocJ l.N .

M.twlj-r-

EREOES OF YOUTH.
A per. maw wt, -- .,fTere J f ,ry.-r- , fr, mv..n UMj. IW.i,,re J.e,-ay- an I ,.,!efl.-et- . ..f youthful .il. r;ll. f.r ,V"

cake of f u3eriiir h"m.inity. free t., (; .,
need it tbe re.-i.- un I direetiom ..r nuke;, o
mr.pl remedy l.y wl ii li he W!H j. ,,,,..

to ir..!i? (!,( . '.,j adv. r:i . i t, ,
Can do I y v.. t. in . rt. I iv.nti 1. ..

John i;. (n;iK.,

nain-- t - Pie.-uiion-.

(jrwt.uit Ji:M.n;-i- . J
..,o-- -- euen. t!.nr I wii r f?nle lit an-- n. :,t tl!t. (,,,,,1 ,,,r 'I' tinCourt i'i Pl:C M...jt', i' ... i N. i.

0 eloek . in. ot ,t, ,!,,WIIlff ,
MOiaO d in t'Ilty. N. I.,wit : rhc undivi-i.- ..,.e.j..tlr,, e , ,t O.uw.- -lhalf ' ' i I the t- r:h t jinir'. r ',:t, .,.

No. twenty-r-- . n jT-i- N ... t. nnorth, rat..-'- .' X. t:..rteu 1... . a,t .1,...,,-,)- ,

iiiirldiau. ex t ul.out ti-i,tv..'-

ll'Tfl" tf Of til'.' "Mltlj 2id. tl TIIK--- -
t ' v, i t : eiiti:e!ieiiii; at the M.ntli . t . i n, , ,,
the r.'Tth-we-- t i:art-- , o .i:,. y,'

T. t north lifty-on- e r'-- N an I nw,-- , i, l.ilk-- I
lieti.-- vut . lin n i: M;, .,.

rod- - mil Mxtet-- link. linn
eighty to the la-e of livm-niiK- .

.i.--o the noi ih - we-- 1 "jiiart.r ,) !,

nortii-.-a.-- t 'Uartr '',) of ,',,. ,

Ton-!.- i N-- t.-- life, raiic.' tlnrte.-- 1.
of the !ixth rinei.al int .A'l t:tthn property of ' iiiiii.tr.-. on -- n x

tion in favor of j;. W. Jiarnnin. - a. id,
1 lerk f the I'l-l- r 1 ' tnrt .1 the ' iiiilv e
and to ; ! f i.i l e ,u:,t.

liivin ur- i- -r my i.an i th: tth itny JHna
uary. A. 1. .1. W. J lt .N -- o.N.

Sheriff .i- - uir-tk.-

T. 11. Xxtv. r.T7.. Mi y i r Plaint:
' IUl..J;t

.NY; LilUSk'.l Gil O il'.Y

FRUIT TREKS

F V It X A S

KURSERIHS ! !

limmwiM.i:, mm.

Furnaa Sons & Co,
PKOPKIinOKS.

200,000 Apple Tvvvv

("'r.OW.V j;, ,.,ry.L.i n high n; l i:. i

I witronl nri t miuUiit-- .

laiiy lor .' l.raka market. yl!v, 1B'!,
"r. t i rry. Pluui. lit, pi., nv, JL.fe. t:. I

r lor. erii'i Lrub,
Ti r Caialoj-uean- aj lr

FURNAS SONS & CO.,
Box 35. DUO W. VILLI.,

Fi'u. lM tllwJu. Ni:;,iisii,,

THE LAND OWNER FOI1.JS7I
n Ti.k l,e,'isietaiid- - witii. ut un iu:d in the eotmirv. Iil.eanlilul print an I I'm.- - i nji .n ini.-- ii i.,t jwiinton .ru. t...:i. lili- no., ,.,j.r p.,..,.r

it k.'i-- t !or l.ii.-!iii- lie- -i at end o o.e ir
1 ( in ul.it ion J - : liroiikii'-ii- tin; I nM .1
find nn-- l Ix j i .Ci .r

in Vie iiiuuiN of j'.'in:il'-i-i- . ,o- - tf. it
the pul.li - :;ite in Inppri wortii. h -- ui-
find rcicular rcid. r :ire h.i ire l.oid IioI.im- - i

te loir. tier, r.i 1. .1 01 4 ,, , ,,,,,
sc. kii:K l:ind io r linn. v. Iti!"fore lieeoines flu-onl- ll.roiiirli :i .'i

person-- ' U:i iue ln-- n lo sell . 01 re. li pi:r 1. -

Liiid men o I iy i;n pi .0 m I li :r :i
tiie i rei-- t i in 11 I nr.; :n, c.-- i v l,t'n win.-t-

wc eon.Jtiuil !y illu-trnt- e. it i tlui.l.r" ;li i, t
nvniliilde mediui'i ad v. ri 11 n 'l l.,,i,,--
Imildinir mi.t'-- i nil-"- , the . ;.rl-- i ot iirt 1: ji , e;

SuMwcrirition i p. r nrmuin.
I ! ti i 11 ird- - f ll":il INtiite At- nt t In-- - '' l

in tin- - Retil Air'-ni.-- I r. . ,.

t'.v "it ic mid t. v. not eri-i-dinj- f.ur lii's.fHoii l n npiii iel type. $ p.-- ve.ir, w li i ;

in. ln it copy ol the j up. r. 'I In- - in Oin !

imp iroint tin- . tli".;.:--tor-
rn.w inl r.i.e b itv .l 1! . !" . .1 .

firin-o- f the country, and is m- - ! :

leren.-e- ,

Advertienwnt Ltlun fin;rler li:nriu
centi per Inn; poli.l noT:p;iril tjpe. I lit .r.:

r .'lOeent-- per line ni c v ler t t .

All liilli tor :olvertUine 0:1 (inn- ::.payalde cjn:irti r:y in 'I r.-- ' m

vertienit ne- - inn-- t be liir riii
t'r in-u- re i -' i t 11 in I lie -- u. ( ,ntf ie.

Term" for fiperiul place.-- , pri.es ol turio i.v
eiiKrnvin?f IjuildintM, ete.. Bent 0.1 l (.'
tlon l.y in iil.

Aul.liL.v4,
.1. m. wr.vrs & CO .

PuMishcrg of the LiSJ Uttyit
t. l.i'UZ-l- . I

MANHOOD

f

H

no w l os r. no w p ;.v on k b ' (
,

MfrT,rn Jt puMifdird, ft e i.t:--t-

JTil?&y lr. Culverwi-ll.i- l

rriimill 1 11' of fiepermutorrlio .1 or "

mil Weill; nc?', 1 tavolnritiiry I.' .I"'"
iH.fency, Men tn I imd I'liysieal .. - ,
tie.liiiieiit.i to .M irri;ifc-e- . etc. ; :;!:(.. Const: f '
Lpilepy. and Fit, induced Ly oilf mdu.'ti0
or feziial extrin iifaii. e.

fm 'I'rie.-- . i a a eealed envt-Iopo- n;v S mx'-'-
'1 he liutlior. in thi ?-i

rati-.-- , from a thirty y. ir- - " '" J
ee.-.-l- ul praeli.-e- . that the nlurtniiiir eon-- e pj.--

-- i
of saif-ahu-- e may he eur-- with, ot I ;

daiiKerou- - tise of internal medi.-in- or tin: :i I "
cut ion ot the knile : pointinc out a mo l ol curt
lit onee "imnle. certain, an I . hy tr.'a a
of li ii li every no matter hat hif-e-t

dition may he. may euro himself cheaply. P

vnte, and radically. , ,
fThiii nhould he in thehar..i("

every youth nr.d every man in the land.
Sent, under fa!, in a plain envelope, t ar?

addre.-y- . on reeeipt of riiz cent or t'
pof tage Kt a lups. , ,

Al.--o. Ir. CnlvcrtrcH's "Marriat
price cent.

AJdre the I'ubli-he- r.

CHAS. J.C- - KIIfE & CO
JTT.Iiowery, New Vork, X 4'

Deeer s"r '1 wly.

WESTERN MARKET.

F. W. Morrison,

II i juft crnl Lii 5ew

Western Market.
Corner ifa in nni GM.FtreeU. MVb.t

& ispires old wbttcht prep""

to lupply tb people wit'a

All Kinds of Meats, Game &c.

At the !owet.t rriee soirs Call nJ s
Ue::'4 dtf.

J. W. SIIAiTi0,Yfc
FKKP, SALK AND

L3VERT STABLE'
MAIN ST11KKT,

PlatUmo idh, Nebraska

I am tl ewommnliitc the pu-- ' ' ,'m

Cam ifi-s-
, iiusme?) and .1 N". ' , ,

on short onio nl rea.-onah- tirni"- . c,.
will run to.lhe steamboat laudin; an I ' j '

of the city w!i?D desired
JillitTj 1, .l Ji..f.

1;

1!

Ineupii

admiral
clearly d.:m..ti.--t

sufferer,

Lecture
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